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2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Reagents and materials 
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-!."Directive 2000/60/EC, Establishment and Framework for Community Action in the Field 
of Water Policy, European Parliament and the Council of the European Union6"!+++,"
-#."Directive 2008/105/EC, Environmental Quality Standards in the Field of Water Policy, 
Amending and Subsequently Repealing Council Directives 82/176/EEC, 83/513/EEC, 
84/156/EEC, 84/491/EEC, 86/280/EEC and Amending Directive 2000/60/EC, European 
Parliament a6"!++(,"
-$."Proposal for a Directive of the european parliament and of the council amending 








































-!(."European Commission, DG-SANCO, Method validation and quality control procedures 
for pesticide residues analysis in food and feed, Document No. SANCO/12495/2011, Brussels, 
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Relative abundances (%) 
Bottled water! Surface water! Effluent wastewater! Influent wastewater
iW,a,-GaREj
,! FG6R!v!]6E'! FG6\!v!]6E! FJ6E!v!]6E! FJ6J!v!]6E!








  Recovery (%)  
Sample Validation level (ng/g) 
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